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SiuEent Council Issues First Progress Repor
The social committee, un would be a little cheaper toBy SUE HOVIK

Nebraskan Staff Writer
Nrfcraikaa Rt.fr Writ.

mittee under Don Burt and
Dave Scholz reported possible
solutions to tbe problem of

ment of house libraries, re-
ported chairman Syl Golka.
The committee, working with
Frank Lundy, director of li-

braries, is attempting to sur-
round students with books in
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where to hold commence-
ment in the future. Holding

and relatives of some stu-
dents.

The committee reported
that two sessions could be
held in either Pershing Audi-
torium or the Coliseum. The
seating capacity is equal in
both with the Coliseum hav-
ing standing room.

Other arguments are that

aemeater, lu, ta NaT. 7. IK. Tim
article wras wrIUaa tram hiarmaltaa
tnUia4 la tac first reaart waiek waa their houses.aaamMtea' ar the MnnHM al taa aea--

is obtaining student opinion
concerning final exams and
finals schedules in order to
prepare the schedule for next
year.

The honors convocation com-
mittee under the chairman-
ship of Susie Christensen is
trying to get a distinguished
alumnus who will attract the
students as a speaker for the
1963 Convocation.

The committee is also re-

evaluating the manner in

A report will soon be re-

leased by the library that will
state what books will be ade

der the chairmanship of Jim
King, has discussed the pos-
sibility of social events, oth-
er than exchange dinners,
being held during the week
with the Faculty Senate Sub-

committee on Social Affairs
and Activities.

Study is now being done on
the possibility of the

of the present eligibil-
ity requirements for partici-
pation in extra-curricul- ar ac-

tivities.
The commencement com

mm aaa raeattr aMdaaa.

What has the Studen
Council done this year?

set up.

Locations for commence-
ments through Jan. 1964 have
been established.

The student organizations
committee, under Scholz and
Chip Kuklin, has not met
this year. It sends represen-
tatives to the Faculty Senate

on Student Or-

ganizations.

Linda Lueking, chairman of
the final exams committee,
reported that her committee

the ceremony in the stadium
would present the problem of
bad weather, according to the
report.

Giving out tickets for ad-

mittance to commencement
is discouraged because of al-

ums who may happen to be on
campus and want to attend.
Tickets could be given to ac

quate for house libraries, re-

ported the committee.
the Coliseum has traditional
value, but it would be too hot
for the second session. Hold

To find out, one may read
a series of four cumulative
reports which will be released
during the year. These re

The library committee will
also do a report dealing with ing commencement in Persh
student usage of the libraries, ing Auditorium would cumul which the honor students are

selected.stolen books, the new card comodate the large families
ports will show the progress
of the Council since the be-

ginning of the 1962 fall sem
ate the heat problem and

system and possible future
changes.ester.

In cooperation with the liDon Burt, Student Council
president, said he hoped that brary, the committee will
the report will inform the publish a booklet informing

students on bow to use li-

brary facilities more effec
stuaent body, faculty and ad
ministration on the work of

tively and adequately.the Council.
Planning second semesterTbe report is divided into

five areas. The first is the registration has been tbe
main project of the registraacademic and faculty divi
tion committee, said ausie
Pierce, chairman. Students Wednesday, December 12, 1962The Daily NebraskanVol. 76, No. 47

sion. The calendar commit-
tee, nnder Patty Knapp, re-
ported that tbe 1963-6-4 aca-
demic year and 1964 summer

may obtain appointment tick
ets from Jan. 14-1- 8, 1963, and
register from Jan. 28-3- 0, 1963.school calendars have been

approved. Obtaining appointment cams r VA
i mi

is scheduled early so that stuA possible date to be set

Performance Sunday

500 Voices To Sing
Handel's 'Messiah'

aside for migration, the teas
ibility of changing Home

dents would not have to se-

cure appointment tickets and
register at the same time
as final exams, she said.

Registration and payment

coming to an earlier date, the
changing of spring vacation
to an earlier date and the
starting date for 1964 calen-
dar win be discussed at a
revision meeting in January.

The library committee's
main project is tbe establish

of fees will be in the Men s
Physical Education Building,
and appointment tickets may 12 4

be secured in the Unions from - ''viW--- - I
8 a.m. to S p.m.

t.'!iijhi,r" J
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Foreign Aid To Be Studied

JFK Names Hardin
To New Committee

Dr. Clifford Hardin, chancellor of the University, was

named to a nine-ma- n committee set up by President Ken-

nedy to take a new hard look at the $4 billion-- a year for-

eign aid program to see if it is accomplishing its
'

A 500-voi- Choral Union
and the University Symphony
Orchestra will present the
traditional performance of
Handel's "Messiah" next
Sunday at 3 p.m. in the Uni-
versity Coliseum.

The public is invited and
there is no admission charge.
Prof. Earl F. Jenkins will
conduct the production, and
Prof. Emanuel Wishnow,
chairman of tbe department
of music, is preparing the or-

chestra.
The student soloists, all sen-

iors, are:
Claire R. Roehrkasse of

Grand Island, soprano. A
music major in Teachers Col-

lege, she is a member of Uni-

versity Singers, sang leading
roles in the Kosmet Klub's
presentation of "Guys and
Dolls. and in the Madrigal's
presentation of "Amahl and
tbe Night Visitors."

Pauline Elsasser of Lin-- i

ers, and Phi Mu Alpha Sin-foni- a,

and sang in the opera,
"Cosi Fan Tutte," and the
"Three Penny Opera."

Leland Flickinger of Lin-

coln, bass. A music-educatio- n

major in Teachers College,
he is a member of tbe Uni-

versity Singers and will be a
soloist in the Singer's Christ-
mas Carol concert this year.
He is a part-tim- e teacher at
Friend High School.

Vocal groups participating
in this year's production of
the Messiah are: the Agri-
cultural College Chorus, di-

rected by Gene Dybdahl; the
Madrigal Singers and Univer-
sity Chorus I, both directed
by Prof. John Moran; the
University Singers and Chor-
us II, both directed by Prof.
Jenkins; and the Varsity Glee
Club, directed by Prof. Rich-
ard Grace.

Assisting tbe Choral Union
will be Mary Haigfat, pianist,
and Prof. Myron J. Roberts,
organist Accompanists in the
preparation of the various
choral groups are: Cynthia
Dybdahl, lila Haisch, Andrea
Mohnsen and Rosalind Mohn-se- n.

Traditional carols will be
played on the Ralph Mueller
Carillon before and after the
Messiah concert Carillonneur
will be Michael Veak.
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The group will be known as The
Committee to Strengthen the Security of
the Free World."

The White House announced:
--At the President's request the com-

mittee will undertake aa immediate re-

view of ear military and economic as-

sistance to determiae whether the level
and distribution ml these programs is cra-tribnti-

materially to tbe security of the
(foiled States asd is directed to specific
and attainable goals of economic and po-

litical stability ia the free world."

coin, alto. A music-educatio- n

major in Teachers College,

ported snow was a bit dry for effective
savwhaQing, but they still have fun any-
way ia tbe first snow of the season. (Pboto
by Pixie Small wood)

THROW THAT SNOW Two snow-happ- y

stadests decide to help clear a little snow
front the campus. However, the only place
the snow is getting, besides back oi the

roaad, is on themselves. Experts re
Hardin

she is a member of Univer-
sity singers and Delta Omi--:
cron, professional music (soc-

iety for women.
George Mechling, Jr., of

Lincoln, tenor. A chemistry:
and music major in the College
of Arts and Sciences, be is
a member of University Sing

Kennedy, it was learned, asked each of tbe men per-

sonally to serve on the committee mbea be formed it
last week.

White House officials said that the members will
serve without pay and win convene in January to Sanc-

tion indefinitely. -

The group, beaded by Gen. Lucius day, coasisti of
both Republicans and Democrats.

' a Snow Storms Bring Heavy Work Load

Snow Removal Crew May Ask
For 'Siiowless' Christmas at NJJ

during cold spells last year,plows, and one large tractor
eoraipped with a shovel for the plant produced 2 .630.000

Named with Clay and Hardin to serve on tbe com-

mittee are: former Secretary of State Robert Lovett;
AFL-CI-O president George Meany; Edward Mason, a Har-

vard economics professor; Eugene Black, retiring presi-
dent of tbe World Bank; Robert Anderson, a farmer sec-

retary of the treasury; L. F. McCoIlum, president of the
Continental Oil Company; and Herman Phleger, a San-Francis-

attorney.

loading saow tracks, com pounds of steam.
Another L'niversitv servicepose tbe University snow re

Bv TOM McGLVMS
Nebraska Staff Writer

Whiie many students dream
of a white Christmas, mem-
bers of the University Build-
ings and Grounds crew hope
for a Christmas without snow.

which is affected by weather
changes is the switchboard. Mechling Elsasser flicldnger Roehrkasse
Fowler mentioned that for
seme reasoni the amount of

Snow and colder weather
always mean an increased Faculty Senate Discusses
work load for the University
crews, according to Charles

3VU India Association
Supports Defense Fund University Honors CourseF. Fowler, director of the Di

vision of Buildings asd
Grounds. By KAREN GUXLICKS up In class, and the student

When one to four inches of

moval crew. According to
Fowler, all of the sidewalks
ronstrnrted recently have
beea designed with meehaEi-c- al

snow removal ia mind.
The corners are round aad
walks are wide so the trac-
tors caa be drives them.

The University power plant
also feels the effects of weath-
er changes.

Paul Owen at the p o w e r
plant mentioned that yester-
day the University used ap-
proximately 2.500,000 pounds
of steam, winch compared
with 1X24,000 pounds which
were used last Friday, a con-
siderably warmer day. Tbe
exact maximum amount of
steam which the plant can
produce is not known, but

The University's India As--1 either Indian students or resi- - Nebraska! Staff Writer
An explanation and partial

calls to and from the Univer-
sity Increase significantly
wbea w eather changes sud-

denly.
He pointed out that Mon-

day at 9:30 a m. the Univer-
sity lines were open, and at
10:30, after it had begun
snowing, the lines were
bogged down. I'TMs could
have been due partly to the
new extension numbers, added
Fowler., -

sociation has collected ZZ5 asms ot ine unnea states
from its members and has who are not members, Man-- evaluation of tbe three hon

ors courses offered at the Uni

snow falls oa the campus, tbe
sbow removal crew usually
reports to work about S un.
The walks usually are cleared
suffictenfiy by the time stu

iktala said, '"Non-membe- rs

whs wish to contribute to ei--
sent the sum to India's Na-

tional Defense Fund as the versity was presented at the
Faculty Senate yesterday.

Robert E. Knoll, bead ofdents start going to classes.

works it out The student may
audit the course or write a
paper and receive one hour
of credit

The agriculture honors
course is a four year program
and the Home Economic hon-

ors course is offered for
three years.

Frank E Eldridge, profes-
sor of Dairy Husbandry, noted
that the Ag course offers an
extensive choice of majors.
He said that the course eval-
uation program should dem

Evaluation and LeadershipResolution
Training, said that the honors
English course was set upWa. Itar iiimnliaw M Indfc

Fowler mentioned.
When tbe snowfall is heav-

ier or drifting, the University
employees often work through

Han. Umwrattr m Will Weather on the assumption that bright
people can learn more, in a
faster time than dull students.most of the night Affect Colds? ;Thirty four mea with fvur The course combines fresh

tractors equipped with snow man rhetoric and sophomore
onstrate that students in theliterature ia a two semester

Contrary to popular belief,
the common cold is not
caused by severe weather,
say Student Health officials.

course. Students participating program have done better
than those who are not partic-
ipating in it

Scripts Available
Scripts for Kosmet KMbt

spring show, "FiorenV wiH
be available all next week
at the tnaia desk of tbe
Student Unioa or from Bob
Geisler or Harold Dehart at
the Delta Upsiloa boose.

move Into upper level Eng-
lish courses, be said.

Gould Send-of- f

Includes Banquet
Students will bid an official

good-by-e to Dr. William B.

The biggest cause of the
common cold, said Dr. Ken

Oemir wmMTwvt mnmT the imeanunttMd tpr the nmnvut
Chuwf Ammi fvan o ttm wmc.v6
HimaUtrttB irsntinr M ur nathariand.
We an iultr mmrnm M tkr fuel that our
country M IB a anaa situation,
furtaer, tekw On nW of niltiwat irorn our noUMtflaatf. tte aoot
lc our BMbUttiof to ohow aur

ponauiiUtMM to a 4uli CKUmt in lew
af ttiia, to play aur win at thai critical
awnod. w iinaniiaaaiB' aaai cue o).
JawuK jradluuuna.

1. That a IumI akouM or Ta mux) ana
amt to tto nuaaar af iBduu Waah-incu-

I.C to outrlMB to arIMtanjo ruao, a araneti af otuflb
baa aoen aaoaoa at Ow toahaaay. f ar
stua varv maniaar af ttir ladtas v

and aaaiimatkaj tor affpiuaenod.
NonnomltenH auar to, diractad to aond
thiur wountary aoatrloutMaa dirarto'
to na .Jy.r fcnanaar af India.
Waatuactaa V.C.

2. That a aommtnac ohould ac aat
lo bandit the arawaM) fund.

4. That a wnar aublicMe' to thim
a dm, ahouMI as a f a

amwia ladiaa aanimonuiea aoroaC
f or thia vuraaaa. a eapy of thk

tor aeal to the India UHMmt'a

neth Rose, director of re
Knoll said that through this

curriculum, the department
hopes to develop and encour-
age a sense of an inteDectual

group's contribution to the
Himalayan border dispute
with China.

The Association, made up
of Indian students studying at
the University, collected the
voluntary contributions fol-

lowing the passage of the res-
olution in its general meeting
setting tip a committee to
handle the fund-raisin- g.

The resolution also ex-

pressed the Association's sin-

cere appreciation and thanks
to the people and the govern-
ment of the United Slates for
their sympathy and assist-
ance to the government of
India in their conflict with
Bed China.

The contribution was sent
to India's Embassy in Wash-- ,

ington to he added to the Na-
tional Defense Fund of India,
a fund established by India
tor voluntary gifts a& money,
which will he spent directly
for the .defense effort by In-

dia, and to aid victims of the
conflict.

Gould, Minister-Direct- or of
the Methodist Wesley Founda-
tion, Sunday at a 5 p.m., open
house and a .30 banquet.

search at Student Health, is
that students don't gel enough
sleep and let their resistance
run down. i

He noted that susceptibility
to colds is purely a matter
of resistance. Dr. Rose said
if students are not in good

Profs To Discuss
NebraxJza Youth

A hi story professor, as
The open bouse is lor every

one, and the banquet as open
to the Board of Trustees and

Hi dUienat atniiiaraitiaa.

community among the partici-
pants by encouraging them
to associate with the other
higlMjuality students in the
course. He added that it
hasn't developed as they bad
hoped.

The math honors program
is divided into two sections, a
three semester coarse for
freshmen and an undergradu-
ate seminar.

The freshman course selec-tio- a

is based a student's

10
physical condition they can
easily catch a cold if they
are in a ckm area bere

all students by ticket only. To-
day is the last day tickets will
be available. They are on sale;
for $125 at the Wesley Foun

4. Thai
Miniator SMhni at our omoia-aaana-

mmmnt that .muiut am mar

educator and a criminologist
win discuss "Nebraska
Youth, Pact and Present
with students tomorrow night
at p.m. at fee Student Union-s-

ponsored Dinner mi&
the Prof.

one person has cold germs.
He said that a good colddation.

The banquet program win prevention is the routine flu

Rally Huslxers!
Coach Bob Devaney will

speak at a rally tomorrow
sight in tbe Coliseum. He
will discuss bow the team
measured op to bis expecta-
tions, the team's chances ia
the Gotham Bowl, what
the Miami team has to of-

fer, and what be thinks the
team can do rest year.

The rally will be held pre-
ceding the Buskers take-
off to New York for tbe
big grae ia the Gotham
BewL

A decision win be made
ea whether to take liasky
the Hnsker to the Gotham
Bowl, said Tom Koatoe,
Cera Cob raSy chairman.

Fans are to enter the'
Coliseum throngs the seeth
door as there wiH be no
parade. Tbe raSy wiH last
39 minutes so participants
ia the Messiah wiH be able
to go to practice.

include organ and choir sel vaccine. Although tbe person
ections of Dr. uoBifls receiving the vaccine win not

have the same full advantage

taKan 1o ilnw out tar ammonia.
6 That aw ajuiraaj aur aoMoat

to the aaoMe and the nt

of tt (tlniiad Otataa af Amar.
jce tor their srwmal -- r lar 'a

Jklanoe aaaiunmieina.
lat ua all anajr and bob the feaat

for aur nation. lat aa all. Indiana m
and outaioe the anuntry, ataad toaeth-a-r

UBiud, toraaUinr all aur ouaur
at trua critical aariwd mt ov

lional aUatuty.
YbsiilbMV

INDIA A8SOC1AT1CW
tlnivonuy at Mattruatta

Rajindar Eumar Mantktala choice, a statement on be expert high school training.
Walter E. Mientka, associatehalf of the Board of Trustees he would have had if be had

taken tbe shot in the fall, it isby President John Gewacke,
and a statement on behalf of still recommended, be con

professor of tenth, said that
in the course the student is
not penalized for the superior-it- ?

of tbe others in tbe class.
cluded.the students by Allen OlBon,

a. Dr. G. M. Underwood, dipresident of the Wesley Foun

Dr. Eobert Iff. Manley, in-

structor in history. Dr. Sue
Arbuthnot, assistant profes-
sor in elementary education
and Dr. James M. Rekbardt,
professor of criminology wil
be the guest professors at tbe
dinner and informal discus-
sion an the Student Union In-

dian Suite.
Interested students sbould

sign up in the Union program
office.

dation.

graduate student la civil en-

gineering and member of the
AssociatioBs executive com-
mittee, aid yesterday, "We
have beta approached by
ttome s offering
voluntary centributum to ei-

ther the National Defense
Fund or the Border Opera-
tions Relief Fund.

Because . the Association
cannot accept donations from

Dr. and Mrs. Gould wJSther fund can send their gifts
but must realize bis responsi-
bility to confJjnie Ms high aca-
demic level or transfer to a
regular math class.

rector of the City Health De-

partment, said that colds are
caused by germs which are
more common at ibis time of

leave for Hew York in Jandirectly to the Embassy of
uary, where he us to be theIndia, Washington, DXL Such

In tbe seminar, a teanxyDirector of the Department year, because more peopiegins should be drawn is savor
of one cf the funds or the member presents a mathof Student Work, Methodist are an closer prwamny 10

problem which is sot broughtother. Board of Missions. each other.

Dec. 12, 13, 14, 15 Howell Theatre
Cox Office 12Hi & R St. Curtain 8.-C-0 PJA.

UNIVERSITY presents
"COG UOOOu


